How to locate buildings and rooms
Building numbers are the first digit of room numbers. Example: Room S-73 is located in Building S-7.

Administration
President, Vice Presidents & Associate Vice Presidents (Instruction, Student Services, Finance and Educational Resources), Academic Services, Budget and Personnel, Equity Office, Institutional Research, Marketing/Communications, Evening Facilities Coordinator, Mailroom

Lobby
Gilbane Construction

ADM-101,102
Classrooms

103 Classroom

106,109 Conference Rooms

119 Classroom

A-1 Choral Hall

A-4 Creative Arts Division Office, Faculty Offices

A-5 Ceramics/Painting Studio

A-6 Photography Studio

A-7 Sculpture Studio

A-9 Classrooms

AT – Special Education
Advanced Technology Center


Baldwin Winery
Financial Aid, Printing Services, Part-time Faculty Offices

Hinson
Dining Rooms, Dining Services, Meeting Rooms: Conference Rooms A and B, Don Bautista Room, El Clemente Room, Fireside Room, Meeting Rooms 1 and 2, Santa Cruz Room, Staff Lounge

Foothill-De Anza District Police, De Anza Associated Student Body (DASB) Offices, DASB Card Office, Office of College Life, Dean of Student Development, EOPS/CARE, Flea Market Office, Le Cafè, Health Services, Inter-Club Council (ICC) Office, Student Accounts, Student Council Chambers

Admin Building

Building numbers are the first digit of room numbers. Example: Room S-73 is located in Building S-7.